
Notes OD our Hepaticae. IV.

The genus Fossombronia.

LUCIEN M. UNDERWOOD.

,

Among the genera of the Jungermaniales the present genus
IS perhaps the only one in which the spore markings have
Deen used as specific characters. The older hepaticologists
ailing to recognize these important characters failed in many

ins ances to discriminate the species and in many of the
ariier exsiccatae the same name covers two or three specieswmch are now clearly recognized by spore characters. Ourown species have been indiscriminately referred to common
uropean species and as this was done before the right recog-n tmn of species obtained there, we have a complicated tangte

Of misapplied names to unravel.

ferL°.''^^'' ""L
sequence the following species have been re-ferred to our flora by various authors.

which ^- ^^.^^^^"^^2 described' Anthoceros jungermannioides

out h Q
,^}"^e"^^y a species of Fossombronia as first pointed

foved^^
^^^""^ '" '^45- While it probably represented F.

hanH of^'
^^^

.

"^°s^ common species, there is no means at

X/
^^''^^':^^ ^he supposition.

^lobile Ar"^^'^^"^ distributed^ Fossombronia fiusilla, from

I^usci All I
^^ ^'^ specimens, at least in my set of the

"line
yV^'^Snanienses, are sterile, it is not possible to deter-

JiotbeinL "^Z^^'^^^y
^hat species this is, the foliar characters

18^6 ^^c^,,?^"^^/ distinct to discriminate species properly.

Peaces o .^" "^^"^ again reported ^ /^. /«.f///a from "moist

that now/
^'°""^; mostly southern." His figure (the same

not

species
j^PPJ°^''nateIy represent the spores of any of our

he 1t,„ C:

foveolata

that the species

J ^'^^es ani H "77. 1845.
ied. 2.)

^^°- Hepaticae of

J

*''^°<^ma.Acad.,869;2a8.
X

the Eastern U. S. in Gray, Man. 691. 1856.

869.
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Androcryph

1872. Austi
MS

no, 118, F. angulosa, no. 119, F. pusilla, no. 120, and F.
crtstula, no. 1 21.

1 875. Lindberg in commenting^ on Austin's exsiccate* rec-
ognizes nos. 118 and 121 as good species, the former allied

to F. cri statu and the latter to F. foveolata of Europe. With
no. 118, he says, a second species occurs (the Texas speci-
mens) which he briefly characterizes under a name (F. Texana

guii
mEurope, and he briefly characterizes the sterile specimens
under the MS. name of F. salina Lindb. No. 120 he refers
doubtfully to F. foveolata but later^ refers it to this species
with more positiveness.

1876. Austin described 8 F. Macouni from Canada (Port-
age La Lochs, lat. 57^), and F. Wrightii from Cuba (the

WrfJi,f^^^^
°" material distributed later in Hep. Cubenses

^"'"'" "" "^ pusilla'), and briefly characterized the
Texan specmiens (originally included in F. longiseta and
named F. Texana by Lindberg) under the name of F. Cubana
(Crott

) Aust., mcluding with them material collected in Cuba
by Charles Wright which had been named by Gottsche and

Wrigl

The above species represent all the material that was known
to mewhen the compilation was made for my descriptive cat-
alogue of species.' It is fair to state that at the time of

publication of that paper Lindberg's publication noted above
was not Irnown f/^ rv^^was not known to me.

1889. Underwood and Cook issued^" specimens of F. Du-
mortieri'^ as najT^^JThis^ ecies had prev iously been cited

" Hepaticae Boreali-Americanae
~ '

In°n^n"o'° f°ow Bot. Gazette) 1: 36. 1876
• Bull. 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist. 2: ,-133 ,884
JO Hepaticse Americans, dec. V-VI. N 1889

nomendat'lfrr'af i! w, T*"'"^
^''"^ ^'^^° ^^°"°' ^^^^^^ "°der the present rules of

LSera's nHafn 1 ^''u °°c^
""""'« «"'^«'" ^nd that issued in exsiccat*

is as follows^ ^ °^"''' '*'''"^"'"' '"'^^' ^°^d- The synonymy of the species

FOSSOMBRONIAFOVEOLATALindb I873

fr.vfrr?'''' ?"^^- «' Geoth. Deutschlands Lebermoose in

getrockneten Exempi;ren «; i^. ,837 n^m^onT
"^''^

Fossombroma Du.^ortieri Lindb. Not. p'r'o F "t Fl lean. 13: 4.? i874-

\

\
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as American by Lindberg (Drummond, Muse. Amer. II. no.
163 from Louisiana).

1892. Underwood reported ^2 F. cnstata from Indiana.
From a study of the herbarium material at hand we appear

to have the following species:

1. F. ANGULOSA(Dicks.) Raddi. Mem. della Soc. Ital. di
Mod. 18: 40. 181,8.

Cuba, Wright; Florida, Underwood; Alabama, Under-
wood; Texas, Thurow. The specimens issued in Hep. Amer.
no. 118 differ from representative European specimens in
Shorter elaters and slightly larger spores, in both particulars

dioTco
^ '" direction of F. foveolata. They are apparently

2. F- CRLSTATALindb. "apud Soc. pro F. et Fl. fenn. die
6th Dec. 1873" Not. pro F. et Fl. fenn. 13: 388.
1874.13

^

Indiana, Underwood; Ohio. Werner.

no.

VISTULA Aust. Proc. Phila. Acad. 1869: 228. 1869.
Jersey. Austin; Distributed in Hep. Bor.-Am.
121.

^

^" ^-/^^^^LATA Lindb. "apud Soc. pro F. et Fl. fenn.
d'e 6 Dec. 1873." Not. pro F. et Fl. fenn. 13: 382.
1874. 18

^n^JaL ^O f' ^^^-^J^^'^y^
^^'^i^' Delaware. Com-

Macoun Z' •Y"^^'"'^' Macoun, Britton; British Columbia,

seemaUnf u ,
^P^^'^^ens from South Carolina, Ravenel,

ilar SDPP? • "^ ^^'^ ^^ •' ^^s° the case with various sim-

^.i^rr.^^""
'" ^^^^'ccata^.i* Distributed in Hep. Amer. asturner tien^ no. ^7.

^'

^;.\^^^o^^'^^ ^"st. as syn. Proc. Phila. Acad. 1869:
228. 1869.

Oistribut Far low. Parish. Hoive
no.

/^.f^'UPhiaJongtseta Aust. I. c.

'^- ted" n' H^'^'^t^'
^7^^'^'^ —

157.
P* ^o**— Am. no. ij8, and in Hep. Amer

• Texana Lindb. Acta Soc. Scien. fenn. 10: 533.

" ^ have EL '^^^•^Science 1891: 90. 1892.

"^^Wcribed in th^ « ^°, ''"'^^ ^^^ ^""^^^^"^ citations of Lindberg. The species

J*^- g.. Muse All
"^ P^P^'^ *=^'«^' with illustrations of the spores.

no, t^ sc. Alleg. no. 277, Hep. Bor.-Am. no. 120. Canadian Hepat.
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F. Cubana (Gott) Aust, Bot. Bulletin (now Bot. Gazette) 1;

36. 1876.

F. pustlla, var. Cubana Gott, name only, in Hep. Cubenses

Wrightianae.

Cuba, Wright; Austin also reported it from Texas but

I have no means of verifying the reference.

7. F. Wrightii Aust. Bot. Bulletin (now Bot. Gazette)

1: 16, 1876.

Cuba, Wright.

SPECIES DUBI^.

8. F. PUSILLA (L.) Dumort. Recueil d'obs. sur les Jung.

II. 1835.15

This species so often alluded to in the above references

must be placed in the doubtful list as we are unable to cite a

single fertile plant from any part of North America.

9. F. SALINA Lindb. Acta Soc. Scien. fenn. 10: 533. iS/S-

F. angulosa Aust. Hep. Bor.-Am. no. iig, not Raddi.
This species founded on sterile specimens will have to be

placed in the doubtful list unless fertile specimens can be

found. It is unfortunate that it was ever given a name!

10. F. Macouni Aust. Bot. Bulletin (now Bot. Gazette)

1:36. 1876.

"Portage La Lochs, lat. 57°, Macoun." I have seen no

specimens of this species. Mr. Pearson writes me that no

A 'J

nor does Mr. Macoun, its collector, possess any specimens.

In order to facilitate the determination of our species I ap*

pend the following table with the more important characters

emphasized.

^Spores clearly foveolate or reticulate.

Elaters few or wanting; spores pale brown, 35-44/^'
paroicous

. . F. cristuU^

Elaters abundant; spores dark brown.
Dioicous; spores 35-40 with few reticulations;

elaters 220-2 50/* /^ angulosa^

Heteroicous; spores 42-50/i with more numerous
reticulations; elaters 120-135/i . . F. foveolaK^-

^
^^ Dumortier clearly inteaded to write ''pusilla" at this reference, b^^^^*

singular typographical error he wrote "pumila" which happens to be also on

of the species of the Llnnaean genus Jungermania.

t
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Sp

tomosing.

Dioicous.

Spores 29-40/i; elaters 160-300;^ . . F. longiseta.
Spores 50-60/^; elaters 135-200;/ . . F. Texana.

Heteroicous; spores 29-40//; elaters about i20/i.

F* cvis tci td t

'^^'^ spores verrucose, 53-56//; dioicous? . . F. Wrightii.
Haying never seen F. Macouni I can only quote Austin's

description of its spores: ''Sporis parviusculis subopacis den-
sisstme mimitissime papulosis." It would doubtless fall in
the table near F, Wrightii.

It is hoped that collectors will send in material illustrating
more fully the distribution of this interesting genus. The
species all grow in sandy or clayey soil, closely creeping, and
lor the most part produce their spores late in the season. I
aesire also that those who possess either Austin's Hep. Bor.

noT/f
^^^'^^"^'^ ^"^c- Al^eg. examine the species above

ed for spores and report any modifications necessary in
e statements. The spores of the European species have

oeen figured in accessible works, e. g. Not. pro Fl. et Faun.
enn 1^; pi j^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ryo\. 17: //. /. These include

/. angulosa, foveolata, cristata, and pusilla besides other
species not found in America.

Auburn, Ala.
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